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I rose and gave her my seat; 
I could not let her stand -

She made me think of my 
mother, with that strap held in 
her hand.
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ALL AILING AUTOS!
Beat Up Buicks 
Conked Out Chev's 
Down in the Dump ‘ 
Failing Fords 
Pooped Plymouths 
Puney Pontiacs 
Vane Volkswagens

---------- o

Automatic Transmissions 
are Our Specialty!

MITCHELL’S
Auto & Truck Repair

711 Park Ave., Nyssa

Between the dark and the day
light, when the night is begin
ning to lower,

Little paws, black from day’s 
occupations, make what is 
known as the ’childrens’ scour!’

Hush little snowflake, don’t 
you cry;

You’ll be a dewdrop next July!

He never does swear, and he 
never does smoke.

He drinks nothing stronger 
than milk or a coke.

He does not drive carelessly, 
nor run a red light,

Nor live it up staying out 
late every night.

He does not kiss girls when 
he goes out on a date.

At six he’s so innocent, but 
just wait ’til he’s eight.

Why is our country in such a 
state? Our disagreements are 
loud and hearty,

But once in a while we get 
it straight - the trouble is the 
other party!

HEAR S ARE ■
MENU!

(fOR CrAZY dAy SaTurRday, Sept. 21
STOOED CHICKUN ! !

(Must Hot Got Crocked Last Nite—Sober Yestiddy) 
NOODLES . •. They're All Urs—Better Uz 'em 
ThRoWn SaLAD .... (ToSsed Here 'n Thar, 
KofFeE — oID 'n WeeK, Butt BrUEd ToDay 11 
VeGiTiBles - . . - (yeStErdAy's sCRAPs)

OnLY 49* INflaiED PENnlei! 111
(jUst niBbLe oFf * uv thE 0)
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Folks find fault with the 
editors, and say they should be 
shot;

That the pages are as peppy 
as a cemetery lot.

They say he shows poor judg
ment; the jokes, they say, are 
stale;

On upper floors they holler, 
on lower floors they wail.

But when the paper’s issued 
(we say it with a smile),

If someone doesn’t get one, 
you can hear him yell a mile!

I cannot sing the old songs 
that memories gently bring.

I cannot sing the old songs - 
because I cannot sing.

Of all who like to blow their 
horns, the dedicated are

The small tots left alone in the 
front seat of the car.

The teacher, trying hard to 
help a lad she thought was dense. 

Explained to him ‘ferment’ 
was like ‘to work’ in verbal 
sense.
“Now use the word correct

ly in a sentence,’’ teacher said,
And shortly, crayoned on the 

blackboard, this was what she 
read:
“If only I could have my way, 

I’d promptly make a rule
That children were to play all 

day and not ‘ferment’ in 
school.

Remember this maxim - In 
life’s rugged pull,

You can’t hit the bull’s-eye 
by ‘shooting the bull’.

We say ‘I think’ ten times a 
day or fifteen times or twenty

And even more. Well, anyway 
we sure repeat it plenty.

But pause and ponder half a 
wink and start your brain-cell 
clinking;

‘I think’ we say, but do we 
‘think’ or only ‘think’ we’re 
‘thinking*?

POLITICS

come on tn...save Like

—Prices Effective—

LADEES' DRESESS
SiZeS 7 - 15

10 - 20
14'/2 - 24’A ■7.77

Jr. Petites - 3 To 11 Reg. SI0.98 - S 14.98
PreeNTed

LAdiEs' CAsuAL flATs
oDd loTs - SIZes

AnD Sty Les

reG. $4.99 - $8.99

GIRLS’

JEaNS
REG. $1.98 
SIzES 2 — 6

4I>KRAZY 
DAZE
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1.00 !
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TO*1 
■1.97!
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assOrtMenT OV

FAbriCS
REGGG. 98< - $1.98

BBH -i I LAdieS*

A puMPS - HEEls
■V ■ I ReGg $6 98 tO■ ■ I $10.98

Í BARRGIN TABELL
WltH lODs OvHow oft before election we 

who vote are ‘loved to death’
By candidates for office with 

their honey-laden breath.
They pat us on the vertebrae 

and shake our hands with glee,
And tell us that our baby 

‘is as cute as he can be’.(
’Tis ‘Hello, Bob,’and‘Howdy, 

Jim,’ and ‘How’s the little wife,’
’Til we feel sure these cordial 

chaps are close-up friends for 
life.

But what a jolt we’re in for 
when it’s past election day;

These loving, smiling can
didates ignore us right away.

They quite forget we’re‘Bob’ 
and ‘Jim’; we get a stony stare,

And babe and wife can go to 
grass for all they seem to care.

How powerless becomes the 
ballot’s power you will note,

To hold as friends the can
didates who beg us for our 
vote.

LARGAI A/s

24-CarROT UdWARE

■ » al J’napkins — ritE off THe RoLe < 
(No extra charj)

BroWnie5 
HaChery

IS2 EVURYBUDDY KRAZ2Y?1?
OwuR ClErkS uR KrazY------- Hour boOKeePeRs KrAZy . . .

AwL bUt mE aNd ThEe—ANd TheE P KinDuV ODd I
SEAMS THERE AUL DOin' iT . . . SO HEAR S HOUR

Llicky No« Items 50 lbs.—PoodleFooD
<KRazY PRISES. EH?) 6Oo-iN. Gardun Hoez

ww• - • MM 
cä cá
M M

1Q% OfF oN all SlorE ITEM2*2 ^-al.oo --L0% OfF
((SaTUrDay—sEPt. 2'“ — OnLEy))

THiS InCLOODS - -• • •
AniMuLE Medisinz — Milkn' ti-ipM«, 

Insectusidez . • . Gardin Suppliez
HOrSe Sh002e

(ODD SIsm—SUI««—KoLors
PREPAIRIN’ 

FOUR ANUTHER 
RAINEY DAE!

FARMERS OTHeR SiOREa. a aa AWL OTHeR SiOREFEjD aNd SeeD item2 off iq% sài. onLy!

LAdiEs’
REG. $6.98 Ç OB

DReSeS TO’12-00
(sATuRday onLY)

97 ! PIAStiK
REG.

i fLOurS ” S9{
i

ALL PURPOSE
3 Automatically Controlled Heats

50% Waterproof REG. $4.95

ELecTRIC heaTINg pADs

BLankETS
rEg. $4.98 - $6.98

RayETte - AquA nEt

HaRe sPRay
MlcrO -meSh - FlATlcnlT

LadiES 
hosE PR.

£*% AA * LAdles’ ASSORTED

A™ I SkiRTS ,*S.„.se

13 OZ. SIZES
REG. 79«

(SATURDAY ONLY)
I CoAts - IcLArlcS

O W knITtinG YarN
• 4 oZ. - 4 PIY
I (sAt. ONIY )

MEn’S reGg. $7.00 - $9.00

cASUal pANTs
FAmoUS brANds

Men’S

SWEATers 
reGG. $8.98 - $12.98 
FamOUs BraNDs >5

lUCkee NUmbeR

ÍPKM.S
(SatuRDAe oNlee)

j penSIL
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tABLetS
8x10 ruLed 
PErfOraTEd 
(14 sHeetS)

ElecTRic blANKEt
FRefeE WITh LUcky nO.

uNIvERsal - Electric

sliCING KniFE S O
WHH luCKy nO. PlUt M
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4-WAYS to Buy s : : CASH—’ 
LAY-A-WEIGH—CHARGE— 

OPSHUNAL CHARGE

Nyssa a

Department & Variety Store I


